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THE CADET OUTRABE.
IEz mining into the Outrage Coa-.

mitted on Whittaker, the
Colored Cadet.

Whittaker Still Swears that He. Had.
Nothing Himself To Do.

with the Outrage.

USae Evidenoe Corroborating His Testi-
mony.

WaIT PoINT. April 10.-Oadet, W~lttakor in
lb1 examination. after details pu tbe r clcum-
itanoes of the allega d out age as 1 rat told by
hir., was asked what had be rn 'kle personal
eelings within a month as to bhe pvrbablllty of
ils graduating, replied: "I a ,vwsy felt I would
go through." He said he ''ter hal speoral
eamse for disoouragcrmnrt b ,tfore this occurred.
es was asked if he had -v-r!'Written any aloomt-
etters to friends or others , Hr said he wroteo

qloompy letter to his inm , j.r about hirr affatir
lgeatinghlsn from gra duating. He told her
+was sure he could fin I sort , way to pay her

4 he woul I reels ~a. He wrote another
',ter to a certain party .,ea•lag if hr. could not.
Hib ethat maner for hi a mother he would re-
aeg. when he reo' tvod a reply tendering
4moaLeylas aloan if bi, wJuld pay It alter he
Iradeated. H acce tled the off.,r, and the first

S lastallment came sou ,a aft or. Tbls week be-
ea theoutragte, an endeai

-
r wres made con-

peting hira Itmiit jrly with the family of the
I boutt)iak , f the academr, but he testh

edi that his last veslt, to that verson's family
was over a year as Jo. He testifile that be bad

reason to tSipUiose that therS wore sreju-
In the min s of his instructors agalust

ad, udthat he has faith in getting through
t' asas they atto conoernoe, but feat that his

laloation I&" had an affJct on his. as fur
is tudies or a ooncerned.

Ssome of the ieces of belt with which
1 nIi• tiers were shown witness, it was re-

one ipltee conttined eyelets, which
t office is' belts contain, and Whittaker
r beer e an olloer. His counsel d"emed

mp ant He also denied ownership or
lack neol tie todea in his room.

S'inaau ' in the TVhittaker case was re-
4wed thins a Corning.

Waitttaker was recalled. •e said he had no
•eersation, with his assail •R except to say,

'-)Pse doct't out muiear." e had bteen told
tt as was found lighted in the morning.

ae had ,positively exttinau ied it before his
met. When the surgeon aroreed him

ht his assailants had returned. The
afe and scissors were found in his room.

ontel them as his own. He was shown
to headLerohief. with the corner cut out.

wat found in his room. but said he never
tt•efflre Thursday last. During the ex-

aon he was taken into the ante-room.
t court examined his ears, ancle and

sad on his return, in answer to a jonee-
.li0 said that. in his opinion, an oath was
•g i on his conscience to tell the whole
at tud that he Brmli believed a false oath

iaved future punishment. The recorder
spoke to him as follows: 'Il want you to

eIour hand on that Bible, which you have so
read, and take an oath that you are in no

es"snisant. in no way a free agent, or have
S.". iee. or onnivance with your assail-

, .. , Whittaker took the Bible looked his
oner squarely in the face. and was asked.

you take that oDth'" He replied clearly
Iarmy., "I do, sir." His testimony after-
wys sport.

Two barbers attached to the post were
:trn in regard to the cutting of his hair

steir evidence grlot to show that the small
S Wr of scissors found in his room could not

out his hair as it is now cut. When these
eases finished. at thesuggestion of Whitta-
a counsel, the litter withdrew, and then
st Geo. B. Burnett, of the ifirat class, was

to the witness stand.
Durnett's testimony showed that he was the

of the day when Whittaker was found.
wa ws the first ne to enter the room,and ealled
redeatedlbut Whittaker made no answer.
leethen de•oribed the position in which he

d Wttaker. his appearance. and the con-
on of the room. Witness. by direction, laid

mself on the fitr by the bleckloard, and
showed the position Whittaker was in when he
S rat saw him. His feet were elevated and be lay
partly on his side. and it seemed almost im-

sibt for Whittaker to have untied the cords
- ebont his feet from the position that witness
llustrated he was in, especially if his bhands

were firmly bound, He also exhibit-
ed how the knots were tied. showing
there was more than one full knot, and that
the knots were of a character somewhat dtffl-
e~lt to untie. Afterwards he tied his own
wrists as he said Whittaket's were tied. and
then broke the bands through the space be-
tween his hands. After he was tied there was
two Inches. whereas he testified the space be-
tween Whittaker's hands was one inch and his
Wrists two ioches, wrach would make much

erence in leverage when pulling laterally.
breaking the bands witness suffered abr.-

on of the skin on b nth wrists. In appearance
e is physlically much stronger. Ha was also

ound hand and foot as was Whittaker, and
, lal d besilde the iron bedstead which had been

bought into eurt, and his feet tied to it. when
he showed that he could reach the knots on his
feet with his hands. It is proper to state that
,before Cadet Barnett was called to the witness
stand Whittaker. at the sugagestion of counsel.
retired from the room. and was not present
during Burnett's evidence. Addourned.

CRBIES LND CASUALTIES.

A Double Tragedy at the Races in Opelon-
sas-What an Acidental Discharge

of a Pisktl Resulted In.

[Spe•lal to the Democrat.]
Orrusuas. La.. Acril io.-A double trag-

eay ooourred on the race-traek near town
o-day. Large erowds were there from all the

country around to witness the races, and there
Was a good deal of rowing throughout the day.
A young man from Chate.Ignac. in this pariah.
Colin Fusilier byname, had been noisy all day.
and about half-past a o'clock this afternoon he
grew belligerent and soon forced a quarrel be-
wean himself and a Mr. Carrier. Fusllier was
oadurshing his pistol and thbeatening violently

when Carrier advanced from the crowd to-
wards him. but was stopped by other parties.
Pusiller attempted to reach hkn but was eaught,
and in a souffleto free hifmpalf ccidentally firedis pitol and instantly kllted a youno man

amed Loais Coatese, who wa srandtia near.
he peitul was taaen from lu"alier. who ran

from theorowd amid shouts o' '~arrest him!"
from the excited observers of the scene, and
while the excitement was at its :oight six or
seven shots were heard, and he dropped dead
with three holes througa his body. More than4eopeople were on the grount at the time. and
tate bloody ending to the day's sj rta has cre-
ated quite a sensation in our comm unity.

EYE WI'NESSB.
NOBODY KILLED AT THE BELLAIR .&LILBOAD

AOCIDINT.
WKanrUIN. W. VA.. April 10.-Later )-torts

from the accident on the Bt~laire & kutrh-
western Railroad say that nobody was illed.
Postal Olerk Danford was slightly injured.

PIBR IN A NORFOLK HOTEL.
Nonaots. VA.. April 1o.-A fire occurred in

the Purcell House at 3:30 this morning. origin-
sting in a detfctive flee leading from the
barber shop. the an ts esciDad without in-

j ury or loss. The damage to the building and
furniture is about $96o0. covered by insurance.
It is expected that tre hotel will be open in a
few days.
AN A•eD WOMAN MUvDEED BY HER INsANE BOW.

Lonlsvrza. April lo.-Mrs. Wllhemina PFisk.
SGeriman women, sixty years of age, was mur-

dered by her e•lest son. William.thls morn-
Ing, the insttrtlent beingsa btcher knife. The
boy has bee tajane fIrr the p .stthree years.
No one witne~sed the deed.
WHOL•RALi •IAYg ROBtI•NG IN SBIACUSIE, . Y.

Nuw Yoaa. April10 -A BSracunR e oecial tells
the story of a farmer named Bouus G. Barnard
invoklna the aid of the pllole in that place to
sceareh for the body of his brother, who had
died in the county-hr use. and had been buried
in the ceetery attacnhd to the institution. The
grave was found deecrate~d and the body sub-
oquently discovertedi at the Medical College at-

tanhed to the Syracuse University. The brother
of the recesned eaRmly recognlzi d the remains
They were removtr by an undertaker. In plain
sight of all presant were the corpses ,f two
women and a child wldr.ted down with a
stone and pickletanks. Parts of half a dozen
other bodies were sumilarly disposed of in an-
other room adj vining. The invesligation at the
poor-house ceratery has shown that other
graves have prohab;y been tampered with by
thestudent& tbeveral were found where the
earth at the head was loose and depressed.

TilE FORTY-SIXTHI CONGRESS.

The Use of Troops it the Pollh-Violeat
Speeches by the Republicans, but No

Seplies by the Democrats.

Wssnmeerow. April- o--House.-On motion of
Mr. F. Wood the H,Wme concurred in the Ben-
ate resolution providing for the pov0lnt ment of
two memb' rs of the l~enate Finane Co mmittee
and House Ways and Means Committee, as a
joint committee to t keo into consideration the
alleged loss of revenue arnislg from an eva-

ion of the, tax on d.•i•s and other art:olis sub-
ject to excise duty, and what remedy can be
prvlded tby law.

Theeiouse then. heving dispensed with the
morning hour, at tr:35 went into committee of
the whole (Mr. tktringer in the chart) on the
army approprlstion b'll. and general debate
was oommenced tsoon the amendm iut prohibilt-
lng the use of troops at the Dolls as a police
fvloe.

Mr trarks opened the discussion. He called
the. at..mn Ion of t he House t. the tatl that this
ideau',al clause had Ire,,dv bhar a lied to the
a(oroprlati•n f• t It multe the crhib ton of
the use of the sTrrny on the c ntingency that
t .o1'ivproprintion should ni t apply itlthe aim y
w re used in a -rt inrl way. He bal tuder-
Stcodthat the great l" aiClr on the otther side
ta

.
i acleded to te amremtr~ent. A vote up 'n

the aumendment •tat i hown that but t eelvy Re-
publi-ens ibat vote•l a[ui st t. Bie confessed
the am n rnm nt, ild not ruo t hls viewm. Tthis
tame. cowardly amon 'me t did not o, rue up to
that standard of letgr.l 1tlon on te subi.iot that.
he would have wished. and if he bad the power
kt would insist on a•m.tolneg much s rouner
than this, an I un liel |ingly in+lot on it adop-
tion. Hewouo I wipe out this ,n American Re-
poblican. un-Democratio, v lalnous stattites
whiot owed its existence to the inspiration of
ianttlctlr m and t, the era of hats.

Mr. ouager--Wll the genticmaen state on
what side hate and fanaticism was?

Mr. Sparks (not noticing the unestion)-It
disgraces the statute book and insults the sov-
ereign people of this country. With this I am
done.

Mr. Oonger-Does the gentleman intend to
answer where fanaticlsm was?

Mr. hparks-I anm not aueserino questions.
Mr. oonger (,arasotlcally)-I will venture to

say that the gentleman may answer without'be-
lng in dancer of being shot on the spot.

A general debate wtas continued by Mr. Haw-
ley. of Connecticut. who twitted the Democratic
party upon their evident intention not to par-
tilipate in the debate. sarcastically inquiring
whether it was feared that it would bring about
the nomination and election of Gen. Grant. or
whether the st-ntori-.n tones of the whisperer
of Gramerey Park had prohibited discussion.

Rob-son. of New York. followed with a strong
speech in opposition to the amendment, con-
tending that it maunt that the military power
should not be subordinate to viill power.

Keefer. MeOord, Haskell and Frye also spoke
against the clause, and all of the gentlemenu n-
deavored to draw the Democrats into debate.
but they re•dtined silent.

Conger ratled at the Democrats for what he
ealled their cowardice, their paralysis, their
dumbness, and their unwillingness to debate
the pending uonstion. Without action the com-
mittee rose at 5:10io and adiourned.

**-

WASHINGUTON.

Shall the Spofford-Kellogg Case be Brought
Up at Once or Postponed?-The

Compromise Agreed Upon
by the Democratic

Caucus.

WAaSHINTON. April lo.--The D'mocratio
Senators met In caucus at 10:30 o'clock this
morning, and remained in session until 2
o'clock p. m. The question of taking no the
BSofford- Kellogg case was the subjict under
consideration, and the discussion c stinued
with a good deal of animatlin and spirit,
Bayard. Lamar. Garland, Kernan and others
spooke aganst the present consid.ration of the
Kill.gg case. whil SaulabHry Hi. il. Vance and
Jonas again insisted that it ought to be brought
before the Senate for action without delay.
Arguments pro and con were much the sa no
as tho'e of yesterday and the day before, ex-
cept that even more determination was shown
to-day by the advocates of immediate action.
It was also openly suggested that the propo-
titlon to unseat Kellogg and seat dpofford
could not be adopted because there were
Democratic Senators who would vote against
it.

Mr. Hill said: "Very well, let them vote
against it. The rcomrmitree had done its
duty, and it now remained for the Eeaate to
perform its duty, no matte.r wbat the vote might
be." He insisted upon the case being disposed
of, and in regard to its possible i ffrct upon the
presidential electi ,n. said that ought not to de-
ter the Senate from dl voslng of the case.
Finally a resolution was adopted by a majority
of three which proposed that the Geneva award
bill shall be taken up first, and shall be consld-
ered from day to day until dilsosed of. and
that then the chairman of the •lection Comi
mittee may call up the Kellogg case, unless in
the meantime the Democratic caucus should
decide otherwise. The can us this morning
was not fuldv attended. and it was understood
another shall be held before final disposition of
the Geneva award bill, to pass finally unon the
question of a consideration of the Kellogg
case. This was a sort of compromise, and it
was -onsented to in the hope of bringing about
a better feeling on the onuestion than now ex-
iets. It is the unders anding that the final de-
cision shall be made by a full vote of all the
Democratic Senators if it can be obtained.

TKE BAYMOND -HLLL CASL

In the Circuit Court Yesterday Judge Core re-
fused the motion of Sepator Hill's counsel to
strike the case of Raymond Ns. Hill from the
docget. and hold that inasmuch as Mics hay-
mond had stated in open court that she author-
izsd institution of the suit, the case must be
tried.

THE T•tAS AND PACIPLC BILL.
The Senate Commlttee on Railroads. in con-sequence of the Democratic caucus to-day.
oostooned their intended haaring of the argu-

ment of the Texas and Pacific bill until Thurs-
day.

MIRITIME.

A Norwegian Bark Dismasted, Abandoned
and C.. Fire.

LONDO.N April 10. -- apt. Harris. of the
stsamer Pennsylvania, reports that on the flbth
instant, latitude 45 north. lonitude 3a west, he
passea the Norwegian bark Wassevaar. aban-
doned and in flames and totally disma-ted.
The Wassevaar sailed from Pensacola January
31. for Granmeumh. undr command of Capt.
Hauer.

Weekly Statement or tbs New Yerk
Banks.

NEW Yon•, April 10.-The weeky' statementOf the Assoctated Bank3 shows 'rhn' following31:anges: Loans, deer"ase. $2.186.660; specle,

setrease. St.643.70; legal teau re. increise.1,0et'8 too: depoettai decrease, $3Q)9 00i); .l tnn a-
'ion, increase. $6.300: reserve. lurtea-e, b.'O2.45o
The •inks-now hold $te7.450 less than lejai re-
3uirementu.

seed's •lit Edae Tunic cures dyspepela.

FOREIIIN AffAIRS.
The Panic Created in 1 urkey by

the News of Beaconsfleld's
Defeat.

The Liberal Net Gain in Englarrdi-The

Army Bill for the German Reich-

stag-The King of Siam to

Make a Tour of Europe

and America.

GERMANY.
BEitswN. April I. -In the Reichstag yesterday

a debate began on the second reading of the
army bill. Herr Stauffenbevg proposed to re-
striat the term dl the operation of the bill to
three years. but the motion was rej-cted by a
vote of 108 to itc. The first and second para-
graphs, fixing the peace strength of the army
until March 31. a188. at 427,.70 men, was adopted
-reas. 156: nays. 9i.

The Minister of War declared that the bill
owed its origin not only to the present political
situation. but to reasons of a lasting character'
and that a permanent military budget alone
could give the army ttahillt.y and couflience.

Hlrr Rlnkett. National Lib-ral. sell th tt the
s'rengthening of the arry was of the highest
Ir portanoceto the nation. and must not be made
a party uestion now. He declared th-it a party
existed in Ger many whi h wished to weaken
the defensive power of the Fatherland, but. It
was the desire of the whole nation t', uphold
with a mighty hand the potse.slsons which Ger-
many had acquired and to maintaln peace.

THE UNITED K[NGDOM.

Lotnow. April t0.--Tne Liberal neo gain is
now ninety seven seats.

The total number of votes polled thus far is
1 52.01)0 Liotral and 1141.000 Conservatlve.
showing a gai• of 401.000 Liberal and 118.000
Conservative votes.

SPAIN.

MADRID. April lo.-Congress has approved
the decree fixlte the strength of the permanent
army in COuta at 40 to men. Congress has also
limited the flrating debt of Ouba to 6 o000.oo
pinstres except in the event of an emergency.
The Budget committee is to-day discussing the
duties on r flned sugars and breadstuffs Im-
ported into Cuba.

bIA K.

New Youg. April 10.-A special from Paris
gives the authority of a correspondent at
Bangkok. Blam. for the itinery of the proposed
journey of the King of Siam. The kiug leaves
April 28, on a Siamese man-of-war, for Singa-
pore; thence by the boat of Mass~ag.res Mat 1-
times to Marseilles; thence to Berlin. where
he will arrive about June 5. and be received by
the German emperor. From Berlin he will go
to Brussels and London. On July 1 he will
embark at Southampton on an American man-
of-w r for America. He will be accompanied
by a splendid retinue. among whom will be
several royal princes, ministers of war and
forelgn affairs. and a dozen prominent noble-
men. He will remain three weeks in America.
g dog South as far as Richmond and west as
far as Chicago. He w It viidr Lisbon late in
August, staycng at Borne in Oct:her, and re-
turning to Slam in December. His visit to
America is the result of an earnest invitation
extended by Grant.

TURKEY.

Lo~tioa. April 10. - The Constantino.
plie correspondent of the Times tele-
graphs that "the elections in IEngland
have produced on all classes here a
profound Impres ion and at the palace almost
a panic. Wild speculations are afloat regard-
ina the consequences of the coming change in
the British Ministry. Greeks.Armenians. Bul-
gartans and Christians generally have long re-
garded BeiconsflBld as their most powerful opn
ponent and rejoice at his fall. The more san-
guine of them assume that Gladstone will im-
mediately form a Cabinet and prepare to car-
ry out his famous 'bag and baggage' policy-
that is. to turn the Turks out of Europe bag
and baggage."

The tIultan and his advisers are thoronghly
alarmed. We already see one practical result
of his fears in the iglnlcg of th' order set-
tling the Montenegrin question. Thb. Turkish

publc as usual. Is Indifferent and apathetic.
Lord IHartin.ton's recent declaration that the

1 Liberals would do all in their power to create a
European coalition for fompelling Turkey to
lutroduce reforms h is produced muca cou-
ment, and it is ,aid. with truth, that for months
past the Porte has been unintenionally doing
all it could to create such a coalition. N ,ver
before has it shown such arrogant and deflant
attitude toward the Dowers. and the conse-
quenc'e has bhon that we have at this moment
the extraordinary phenomenon of ill th,, em-
bassies and legations working heartily together
on several imoortant questions. including the
I case of Col. Corr,mersdoff's assassination.
Never, since the time of toe Constantinople
conference, has so much unanimity been seen
in the diplomatic world of the Porte. It is confi-s dently expresse.d that the change ii, the minis-

Sty of England will extend this una'imity to
the Greek frontier questiona on which the Portet has hitherto counted on Britiah support.

1RUNSSI.

LosDoN, April 10.-A dlspatch from St. Pe-
tershbug says: "An Armenian j mrnmal, the
Mishak. publishes telegrams from the R tsslan
consul at Van. Armenia. which appeals for aid
to save the Inhabitants of that district from
utter destitution. The famine is increasing.
One hundred and fifty persons have died of
sPtarvation at Agdak and noIahborlnng villages.
SOne hundred have died at Van. The Bussian
authorities at BRst'pf have forwarded so.ooo

Sounds of ~~-ur to Van.

FORLIINN FLASHES.
LONDON. April 10.-The reported death of

King Theban is unfounded- Small pox is
raging at Mandelay, and the heir apparent died
from the disease.

SPORITING NOTES.

The New York Walking Match-Hart Wins
the Race, Making the Best Time

on Record.

NEw YORK. ADril 10.-At noon the snore stood:
Hart 520, p'rram 5,7. Dobler 500, Howard 503,
Allen 490, Krohne 481, Williams 481, Hanama-
ker 415.

At 8 o'clock Hart. while on the last lap of his
five hundred and fifty-ninth mile, was prtsent-
ed by a quarte to of ladies in one of the box-s
with a handsome sash of red, white and blue
silk. which was placed around his shoulders.
and he then proceeded on his walk with :hs
same graceful movement as at the beginning of
the walk. At this time there were ab)ut 80oo
persons in the garden.

At 8:11 o'clock flures on the bulletin an-
nounced that Hart had completed his fivl hua-
dred and sixtietn mil-, baing seven and a qlu r-
ter miles ahead of the best time oa record. As
he reached the scorers' stand he was halted and
presented with a magnificent fioral de-
sign, an arch springing from a b-d
of Lowers. From the centre of the
arch deltended a pair of patent 1-ather
shoes. With this gift resting upon his sr oulder~.
he, in company with Allen. who had run down
th- trae aned placed one should-r uu er one
side of the gift, circled the track amid the
shouts and applause of the spectators. At 8:28
Hanamaker scored his 455th mile. thereby b,-
coming entitld to a share of 'he gets monyv.
which, howevar, wUl only amonit -o abou- $5%.

During the evenitng Hart received from B J.
McSMw ny, on brhalf of "an unknown," a catl-
Iea ge for the O'L-ary belt.

At 8:24 o'clieck the heasy sliver belt was taken
from its case. Hart m.me down the stretho

carrying a silk flag• while the band played Yan-
kee Doodle. R~feree Oustls fastened the broad
plates of the bait around the young fellow's
waist. and amidst thunders or aptlause he
rounded the track on the last lap of the great-
est six davs' walk that ever took place. He
comple

t
ed 566 miles and 165 yards.

At 9:24:3O o'clo'k Allan made the greatest
record for the last day vil: sA miles and 1 lap1
The final Poore was: If irt es5. Pegram 543 and 7
Iapl. Lobler 531. HBward 534 and 5 1 •ae, Allen
625 and 2 laps. Krohne ,16. Williams 509 and 5
l ps, Hsnamaker 450 and 3 laps.
THE CLEVELAND ctAND CENTRAL TROTTING 013-

OUIT.
Crs,vELAND. April o10.-Meetings of the Grand

Oentral Trt'iiig Circuit begin here the twenty-
seventh of July. not June127, as previously
announced.

BAKE BALL.
WAsHaoT•Tor April 10.-Nationals 4. Provi-

dence 4; eight Innlngs.

TIHE INDIANS.

An Encounter Between the United States
Troops and the Apaches, in which

the Latter were Worsted.

SANTA FP. N. M.. April 10.--Information re-
olvy..l at military headquarters states that Gen.
Hatch. with a part of nis command. attacoed
three hundred Indians who wese escamped on
:Han Andras mountains. The fight lasted six
hours, when the Indians retreated leaving
s•v,'n dead behind. Capt. Henry darroll, of
the Ninth Cavalry. and seven soldiers were se
verely wounded. A large amolunt of stock was
captured frors the Indians. who are supposed
to hbe M sc.lero Apaches. as th'"y retreated to.
wards Mscalero ApDche agency. HItch with
his command is in ptursuit.

The Whalen-sherldan •nlt.
Nstw YoaK. April 10.-The suit of James

Wba!en against Gen Phil Sheridan for 0420 0oo,
the value of porsonal DpropeOty on Killoua
plantation in Louisiana, from which he was
ejected by Gen. Sharidan's military order. has
been appealed to the United States bupreme
Court.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Postoffice Address of Senators and Repre-
sentatives.

senate.
Aby T Y. Moproe. La.
Augustin J. Narna. New Orleans.
Brian B F. Biw Creek. Grant parish.
Buffington T J Baton Rouge. La.
Cahen Mayer. bonaidsonvlil.e La.
OCampbell Thos.. Oarrollton. Ia.
OunnlnDham M J. Natchitoohes. La.
Davey Bobert O. city.
Demas Henry, Edgard postofloes. St. John

parish.
Espopinal Albert. Poydras postoffloe. St. Ber-

nard parish.
Fontenot T S Washington. St. Landry parish.
Foster M J. F

t
raukla.n i t. Mary parish.

Hatan James. citr.
Harris Edwin. clty.
Kidd E 1E. Vernon. Jackson parish.
Laake W W. Byaou Sara. La.
Laeas H I totund SLation. Madison parish.
Luckett B L Alexandria. La.
Marston B W, East Point, ted River parish.
Montao D. O.. Masson Iberville parish.
Newton C.. Bastrop. Morehouse parish.
Nunez Adrien. Abbeville. Vermilion parish.
Nutt L. ,. Shreveport. La.
Parlange Cbas.. Pointe Coupes postoffioe, La.
Pollock J. F.. city.
Perry I. B. New Iberia. La.
Robertson W. A.. Opelousas. St. Landry par-

ish.
Hogers Wynne. city.
Stewart Jordan. Houma. Terrebonne parish.
Steele O. 8.. Onacuita City. Union parish.
Bettoon John, Sprlngfleid. La.
Blmmes Richard. Convent. st. James parish.
Story Hampden. box 1814. city.
Vance John C.. Benton. Bossier parish.
Walton Go. L.. Banquo, Concordia parish.
Watkins J,. D.. Minden. Webster parish.

Rease of lepr•sentat•ves.

Ozden Robt. N.. New Orleans.
Archer John G.. Nav Texas Landing.
Armstrong B. M. Fort JessaD.
Allain T T., Iabael P. O.
Atkins A. L . Athens.
Altken P. W.. Nev Orleans.
Barry Jas. New Orleans.
Baskin J. 6. Warsaw.
Blillu John 8 Thibodaux.
Buchanan J. B.. New Orleans.
Bulger Wnm. F. New Orleans.
Butler T. J.. Ringold.
Bulow August, Napoleonville.
O.de Overton Youngville.
Crain R. 0., Shreveport.
Oarron M. P: uorhomme.
Cyoille Jahn. Bonnet Carre.
Cosarov, Jarues II., Natchitoches parish.
Curley Ed. N~w Orleans.
D.&vdmso Thomas G., SpBringfield.
D.,vereaux Thomas, Nee Orleans.
Dilllrd B. F., Farmerville.
Dickerson V.. Vachery.
D lbel Fred., New Orleans.
Dudenhefer F., Now Orleans.
Essex George. Sr. Onarles postoffice.
Farmer W. W Monroe.
Faulkner A. W., Columbia.
F-anz Lambert. New Orleans.
Frazler Thomas M., Thibodaux.
Feeal Max. Vienna.
Gardner Bivtan. Aibermarle.
Gibson Albert C., Waverly.
Golson Jae. L.. Bayou Bara.
Hall S. E.. K-schl.
Hathaway IJ. F., Hinston.
Haney J. P., Oltnton.
Harrli W. U., Mansfleld.
Herring J. 8 . Floyd.
H -ldenhaln H., New Orleans.
Hrnrv S. P., Leesburg.
Ives 0.. Vernon.
Jackson B. E., Montgomery. Grant parish.
Jacason M. K., Franklin.
Jones J. M. Winufleld.
Joffrion E. b(., Marksville,
Kavanagh M. D., Washington.
Kleinpeter Josiah. Baton Rouge.
Kirk J. J. Anaeooo.
Lancaster W. B. New Orleans.
Landry Pierre. Donaldsonville.
Legendre Felix. New Orleans.
Letten J. A.., New Orleans.
Lyons J.0.. Plaanemine Brule.
Lucke C. T.. New Orleans.
Mahoney Jno. BSr.. New Orleans.
Millaudon B. L.. Poydras postoffice. Bt. Ber-

nard.
Mixon Thos. G . Amite City.
Morgan B. C., oSew Orleans.
Morel Octave New Orleans.
Monday G. W.. Clinton.

oO3aln. H. V.. Montgomery.
Mc(lullough B. O. Waterproof.
McDonald 0. J.. New Orleans.
M )Dowell J. B.. Tallulab.
MoLeroy T. W.. Charlleville.
Newsom H. O. Greensburg.
Oden H. W., Bnton.
Pearce S. S.. kvergreen.
Phipps. Jun. R Haynevllle.
Phillips H. P.. DNew Orleans.
Prichard W. t.. Harrisonburg.
Pope Nat. W.. Port Allen.
Pollard Isham. Houma.
Qulnn Ed.. New Orleans.
Richardson F. L.. New Orleans.
Robertson S. M., Baton Rouge.
Shaiffer Sol.. Bt. Joseph.
Shepherd Win Abbeville.
Schneider L.. 

4
ew Orleans.

Stringtellow H. O, Bayou La Chute, Caddo.
St, Clair O. H. Vlorgan City.
'Palton Irwin, Minden.
Varnado G W.. Franklinton.
Vanahan Thos. R. Longwood.
Verret J. W. A., Pmtaaqemine.
Vincent Win., Rose Bluff.
Voorhles Alf., St. Martinsvllle.
Weemsa A. W., Fort Pike.
WIse Jas. 0., Alexandria.
Wi llmam T. W., Point Jefferson.
Williams Enos. H m,,a.
Yell Wm. Jones. Lake Providencs.
Younw OlIm.. New Iberia.
Yount Z. T.. Vlle Platte.
Roche Leonard. GreCtna

WaHINwoTON, D. C., January 16, 180.
H. H. WABNEB & Co.- Dear Sir: I write to say

that after Davitng taken yp or Safe Pilus, and
flu~ing them all that is claimed fr them in
your eirnl ar. I cheerfully recommend them as
the best pills in the narket.

JOSEPH PRATHEB
45e M street. Washington. I. 0.

Reed's PlMt Edge Tonic eases Lver and uas

LEGISLATURE OF LOUISIAIA.
THE SENATE.

BATunDAY. April 10. 1880.
The Senate met at 9 o'clock a. min.. Lieutenant

Governor McEnery preselding. Twenty Sena-
tors. a quorum. present.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Senator Walton. from the Committee on Agrl-

culture and Commerce. reported without action
Senate bill No. 22. to amend and re-enact sec
tion 2962 of the Revised Statutes.

All House billson second reading were laid on
the table subject to call.

A recess of fifteen minutes was taken to give
the Judiciary Committee time to consider cer-
tain resolutions.

When the Senate assembled again that body
went In'o executive session.

Mr. Robertson rose to a question of privilege,
and sent up to the Secretary's desk. to be read,
the to Ilowtng from the New Orleans Weekly
Tndevendentof to-day:

A Religious L'gisla'ur.--A singular and In-
explicable am andment was, by motion of Mr.
Robertson. of tit. Landry. in the State S+nnste,
April t. engrafted on the House educatio,nal
bill--"excludling all religions lnstrueon and
religious books" from the outli schools.

Mr. Robertson said this was the flra.t time
since he had been in the bnate that he h,,d
risen to a question of privilege, and would not
have done so at the present timehut for the fact
that the article reflected on the entire Senate.

Mr. Robertson said that no resolution of this
kind was off red or engrafter- in the educa-
tional bill, as stated in the Independeit.l The
amendment offered by him, and which, he
said. was adoptad, was in strict accordance
with articles 51 and 228 of the constitution.

The amendment a•fov'ed by the i-aD•te. Mr.
Robertson said. was in these words: "No secta-
rian religious instruction shall be given, or
sectarian relgilous text books be used, in any
such echools ;" which amendment, be as erted.
war adotted by a large mjority of the Senate.

After executive see.onu Senator Rogers called
up House bills on their third reading.

House bill No. 51. re'ative to stationery for
judlicial and other offices In New Orleans. The
bill w so passed finally.

House bill No. tst, relative to a system of pilot-
age for the pert of New Orleans. The bill was
passed finally by 24 yeas to 5 nays.

House billNo. 186, relative to the Improve.
ment of Amite river. Passed finally unani.
mously.

Senators Brian and Cahen were granted leave
of absence for the balance of the session.

House bill No. 211. to asigan toe clerks of the
city courts of New Orleans. Passed finally
unanimously.

Senator Walton. from the conference commit-
tee. reported that the committee had failed to
agree on the State ltngineer (Senate) bill, and
that they recommended that the Senate adhere
to its amendments.

House bill No. 227. relative to the improvement
of Red river, was passed finally unanimously.

House bill No. -. relative to the Improvement
of West Pearl river. Passed finally by 29 yeas
to 2 nays.

House bill No 278, relative to the certificates
issued for salaries of teachers of the public
schools of New Orleans. Passed finally unani-
mously.

Senate bill No. 14s. to fund certain valid obll-
gations of the State. returned from the House
with amendments. The amendments were re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

On motion of Senator Robertson the Secretary
of the Senate was instructed to notify the
House that the senaes would be ready to ad-
journed sine die at midnight.

The Senate then proceeded to elect. rn its be-
half. two commissioners on the repairs of the
State House at Baton Bonuge.

Senator Parlance nominated Senator Thos. J.
Buffinston. of East Baton Rouge: Senator
Robertson nominated bentor James Hagan. of
Orleans.

There being noother nominations, on motion
of 8 mnator Davey the nominations were closed.

On motion of Senator Robertson Senators
Bufflngton and Hagan were elected by acclama-
tion.

The Senate then went into executive session
again.
After which Senator Watkins. from the Judi-

ciary Committee. reported adversely to the
House amendments to Senate bill No. 148. and
recommended that the Senate do not agree to
the amendments.

The report was adopted, and Senators Leake,
Cunningham and Parlange were appointed on
the part of the Senate on the conference com-
mittee on the bill.

Senator Lucketr. from the Committee on Elec-
tions. called up the committee's report on
House bilk No. 119, the election bill, and or per-
mission withdrew tne report, explaining that
there ware so many amendments reported by
the omlu.lfeethat it would be impossibleat
this date to pass it. He then reported the bill
without acrion.

neeate btth No 228. relative to labor on public
reads, returned with amendments by the
H use. The amendments were adopted.

House concurrent resolution, relative to the
New (lana, and instructing the Attorner Gen-
eral to proc ,ed egainst the lessee. Adopted.

H 'use concurrent resolution autnorizng J
B. iAoore to withdraw Babcock sxtinauishers
(which have not been paid for) from the btate-
House. Adopted.

senator Bufflrgton moved to reconsider the
vote by which the New Canal resolution was
adopted.

Mr. Bufflngton laid that he did so because
the resolution reflected upon a gallant soldier.
n- w d&ad. Gen. Richard Taylor.

Senator Harris said that 'n. Taylor's con-
nection with the can 1 was in name only, and
no r, fl-ction was intended against him. but
against the present lessee of the canal, against
whom the resolution could not be too severe.

The vote was reconsidered by 13 yeas to 7
nays.

Senator Walton offered an amendment
eliminating everything from the resolution
stffecting the late Gen. Taylor. Adopted; and
the resolution was adopted as amended.

The Senate then. at 3 o'clock p. m., took a re-
eea rantil 6:30 p. in.

Night Bession.
The Senate was called to order at half-past 6

o'clock. Twenty-one Senators, a quorum, pres-
ent.

The Senate conference committee on Senate
bill No. 148 (the funding bill) reported their ac-
tlion with the House conference committee.

Senator Parlange. as a member of the com-
mittee. paid that he objected to the striking out
by the House of the second board provided for
by the Senate, because the amendment left it to
the same board to passee upon the validity of the
obliga ions to be exchanged and to fund them
into the new bonds.

Senator Robeiteon said that while he re-
gretted that such should be the ease. he.
nevertheless, thought it proper that the amend-
ment should be agreed anon at this advanced
stage of the session, owing to the relief that
the bill afforded to delinquent taxpayers.

[The provision relating to the preservation of
the identity of the warrants is maintained by
the conference committee who however, agree
to strike out the provision relating to appeals
to the courts. on the around that the constitu-
tion already provided for this.)

Senator Wat9lns said he would favor the
adoption of the report, owing to the great inter-
eats involved in the bill among others the in-
tereet of parish judges, etc., who are holders of
fundable warrants.

The amendments were taken up separately.
The fisat, by which the extra board was stricken
out by the House, was taken up and adopted by
17 yeas to 10 nays.

The other amendments were voted ulp'n as a
whole and adopted also by 22 yeas to 4 nays.

The report .f the committee was adopted as
a whole by 19 yeas to 7 nave. and a motion to
reconsider was laid upon the table.

A message from the House was received, ask-
ing for another conference on Senate bill No.
116, reorganizing the Board of Engin-ers etc.

On motion of senator Robertson $10~ was ap-
DroDriated to the Secretary f Sta.e to make
copies c-f some thirty or forty bills that have to
be enrolled.

Ex-Speaker Est'llette. being in the Senate.
was on motl, n of Senator Demas, invited to a
seat on the platform.

aenator Pollock offered the following resolu-
tion:

Resolved, That the members of this Ranate
appreciate hbe kind. imoarrial and efftct nt
manner in which itt P eeident has p-esided
over its deliberations, and recognizing that the
prompt and systematic dispatch of business
whieh has marked and distingtesh-d the la-
bors of the present session, and thr ugh which
the ealendar has, beyond parallel. ben cleared
each day, sl largely due to his efforts. extend to

him their hearty eongratatlons and cordial
thanks,

The resolution gave Senator Perry the ocea•
sion to distrlnrish himself by the delivery of a
eulogy of Lient. Gov. McEnery. made in the
Senator's usual pure and eloquent style.

Toe resolution was adopted unanimously.
Senator Robertson also offred a resolution of

thanks to the eeretar' of the Senate, his assist-
ants and the employesof the Senate for th
faithful manner In which they had performed
their dut lee.

Adopted unanimously.
During the evening Senator Aby deliver•d

himself of a handsome speetc relatinw to the
new political era in which we were entering.,
He referred to a highly Intereeting conversa-
tion that he had held with Senator Damas rela-
tive to thn burying of the hatchet and the let-
tiig of bygones be bygones. tenator Demas,
he said. had agreed with him that the peace
and prosperity of the State bsould b.' based on
the Intellectual and educational capaclties of
its rembers.

Senator Demas answered In a pleoaant strain,
reit rdting the expresalons used by fim in the
conversetlon.

ienttor Augumntn moved that the 
R
tcretary

of toe Senate be inatruced to Io form the House
that the Senate would adjourn at m Idan ght, and
that th- Governor be informed of tje pr .pJoDQ
adjnurnm, nt of the benate.

On mt•lon of Senator Robertson the resolu-
tion was amended to provide for a committee
of three to wait on the Governor, and then
adopted.

Senators Augnstin. Bobertson and Demaa
were appointed sa such a committee. and when
they returned from their visit to tae Governor
they reported that his excellency had no com•
m•urictlon to make but that he requested that
the Henate do not adjourn until midulgbt, be-l
Suse he had several bills to sign. which he

would send to the Senate before adiournment.
Senator Horers now took th - foor to say that -

at t.h request of the repot ter of the press
and on their behalf, he wished to tender thetir
thanks to the lofretary of the Senate, his as-
iletants and all the other officers and employre

or this body for their courtesi•s to the prees,
and the material assistance given to the re-
porte s in the performance of their duties-ar
ssetitan•e which had been given with universal

kindness and ef!•,ct.
Tnhe Senate, at 10 o'clock, took a recess until 11.
When the Senate reassembled twenty.flv

Benatore (a quorum) answered to their names.
The fundlug bill was reported as duly en-

rolled and was signed by the Lieutenant GoWv
ernor.

A message was received from the Governor
announcing that he had approved and signed
the following Senate tills: Nos. 19.96, I,
190. 187. 250. 114, 16 223. 205 and 167.

Lieutenant Governor Meooery then 4
dressed the Senate, He said that he thauleg
the members for the vary high complimeati
paid to him to-nlaht. He had not words eo s
press his appreulation of their good
him. When the Senator from Iberia said
he had won no greater laurels in 18•1 than
had In the ex rcise of his faunctions of
dentof the Senate. he felt himself that no

alt victory, no professional triumph bad
Red him as much as the expressole of
senators; he would always rem
her the comp llment and oherish
pleasant reeolleetion. He had
during 'he session that he bad a warm
nonal friend in each member of the Senate.
ferring to the compliment paid him for
course as a presiding officer he said that
he not met the warm support given him his
ministration would have been a falre.
had never before preelded over a legislativl
body, and had come here with tear and tret'o
blhung that he would not meet the just ex
tlons of the people In a few days, howevr.
kindness and indulgenee of the Senate
given him a eonfldenee that had
him throngh the session. His rulingls he6
may frequently have been harsh and arb s
but he had always ruled with a view to ft
tate the business of the Senate. He had r
to do away with dilatory proceedings a
hoped that, with thatview in their mt
would be no hard feelings entertals
him upon parting and that his future a
elation with the Aenate would be as plesa•t
as during this session.

He hoped that senator Aby's remarks
go to the hearts of the colored people of
country, and that the dead past would bury
dead, and prosperitt reign again over t
State.

Lieut. Gov. MoEnery's words were
at evwry step by enthusiastic appl•4e,.

A message from the Govenor was rece
announcing that he had signed tr.e foll
Senate bills: Nos. 179, 169. 18. 148. 29, 251.
and 196.

Senator Parlance belng ealled upon t a
made a charmingly grtaeful ai. alth
taken by surprise. H said that In perting
would carry away with him Man
recollections of friendship, W
hoped would last. He com
Lte-t. Gov.l[clEnery for the imp
which he had shown throughout the
and added that he would ever ebersh for
a warm and sincere admiration. H ,wis
tain that no one eould entertain any illf
for the presiding officer whose eoursd
been so fair.

On the priek of twelve the Senate adi
sine die on motion of Senator Robertson.

RUIISE O@ UwPR3eNrTATVMwt.

SATVanDAr. Aprl 1.
The House met at 1o:20 o'clook, 8peabisk

Ogden in the chair aad seventy members pr>
ent.

The Speaker stated to the House that he
just left the Governor, who desired him to
gratulate the members of the House on the tug.
precedented amount of work which hart
accomplished during the session. The
ernor did not pretend to disgulse the fact
there were apprehensions, when the G•e•
Aesembly mer, that the work before it con
be performed in ninety days. and he felt h
gra ifled that these apprehenstons ad p
to be groundless, and desired the Spks!1
express this ratification to the House. 8Oelaeg
Ogden then, in hie own behalf, and in a
and eloquent manner, congratulated the msa
bers upon the work of the session.

SINATEI BILLS ON PINAL PA SAGE,
A Senate concurrent resolution, apiprota

sting $15,o00 to pay the expenses of fandfl t•gi
state debt, was adopted.

Representative Butler moved a reeoslidee
tion of the vote whereby the House had r
to concur in the Senate amendments to
publio education bill, and the motion to reeo•
elder prevailed. The House then, br a votedt
1 to 27, eoncurred in the amendments.
The following Benate bills were then anl dlS

ou and finally passed:
"An aot rescribing the caauses by whisk a

father loses his rightse as natural tutor."
"An act to authorize and empower the S8 .

Board of Eduea'lo, or its legal sueeceaor,toe it
any property under its control heretofore pa•
chased for SBate normal schools, and to apop-
priate the proceeds thereof, and any rest -
derived from ouch property, in main
normal schools and departments in the
for the professional trainin and imroe
of teachers for public schools."

"An act to authorize the funding of eertl
obligations of the State." ete. (the baby bond
bilL)

"An act to amend and reenact section asT of
the Revised Statutee of 1870. relative to publin
roads."

"an act to repeal section ases of the Bevised.
Btatu ese."

"An act to amend section s338 of the Bebdsed
Statutes."

"An set to authorise the pollce jury to foa
the outstanding indebtednese of the parish a
East eliletana," was taken up. with the Semnat
amendments, which were concurred in.

"An act requiring police juries througho•t
the State and the municipal authorities of the
city of New Orleans to provide
buildings and re alsite furniture for theh
ingot sesslone of eourt, justices of the p ease
excepted: to provide the necessary bul dings ,
(ifi es and furniture for the respective oMfes.
of sail courts; to provide the neceesary olee, 
furniture fuel andgae required by the recorder
,f mortgagee, reglster of eonvneeyances, t ,
fnal and civil sheriffs. clerks of o.urts and d
estables in the city of New Orlears."

"An act relative to the milltla of the t..
and to fix the term of service therein, 5sl
the Louisiana Naional G ard."

Bepresentative Ogden, df Boes!er. on behal
of the conference committee appointed on the
levee bill, made a report recommending that
the H u'e amendments relative to the ereaeti•
of sub-die'ricts be adhered to.

Representa lye Oaden moved that the report _
of the committee be adopted. Lost-yeas SU.
nays 47.

"nAn at to amend and re-enact sections _ '
cas. s. s92 and sea of the Bevised Statutes,
re ranaee to sorporations for works of p -a
iT s .ery of the Senate aiered sa.n

announced that the BSeate rea-ed to eu•rf
entinuea on lasn tPane,


